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SUMMARY 

Diethylpropion is known to be mctabolised by two major routes : N-dealkylatior 
and keto reduction. A method for the analysis in urine of diethylpropion and it! 
basic metabolites, including the diastereoisomers and enantiomers of the aminc 
alcohol metabolites, is described. 

INTRODUCTION 

The metabolism of diethylpropion (I) has been investigated by variou 
worker+3, but the published results are inconsistent and agree qualitatively onl! 
on two metabolic routes: N-dealkylation and keto reduction to secondary alcohols 
the latter route occurring for the three amino ketones (I, II and III) (Fig. I), 

The amino alcohols IV, V and VI can each exist as (+)-erythro (IS: 2R) 
(-)-evytlzro (1R:zS), (+)-tttreo (IS: 2s) and (-)&rep (IR: 2R), but no information 
is available on the proportions of the stereoisomers formed during the metabolisn 
of diethylpropion. Since VI represents the isomers of norephedrine and norpseudo 
ephedrine, and V and IV represent respectively, N-ethyl- and N-diethylnoreplzedrine 
(and N-ethyl- and N-diethylnorpseudoephedrine), the biological activity of the aminc 
alcohol metabolites will be influenced by the stereoisomeric forms present. 

The present paper describes a procedure for the analysis of the amino.ketones I 
II and III and the diastereoisomeric and enantiomeric forms of the amino alcohols IV 
V and VI in mixtures of some or all of these compounds. 

The amino ketones I, II and III have an asymmetric centre, but racemisatiol 
will be fast during extraction under alkaline conditions, and therefore no attemp 
was made to investigate the proportions of these enantiomers. 

EXPlZRIMENTAL 

A#arafacs 
A Perkin-Elmer FII gas chromatograph with a flame ionization detector ant 

a Hitachi ISO recorder was used. The columns were made,of stainless steel, 1/S in. 0.C 
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Fig. I. Some routes of the metabolism of diethylpropion. 

ments were made using a Bellingham Stanley/Bendix-Ericcson Polarmatic 62 
instrument equipped with a 250 W Supersil xenon lamp with constant N, purging 
and operation at room temperature. 

NMR spectra of the compounds as bases in CDCl, and as hydrochlorides in 
D,O were obtained’ on a 60 MHz Perkin-Elmer R-lo instrument. 

” IR. spectra were recorded on a Unicam SP 200 spectrophotometer and a 
Perkin-Elmer 157 G grating spectrophotometer with KC1 discs. 

Compounds I to V were kindly supplied by the Wm. S. Merrell Co., Cincinnati, 
Ohio, U.S.A. 

( -)-Norephedrine (( -)-VI erytlzro) and ( +-) -norpseudoephedrine (( +-) -VI &co) 
were purchased from I< & K Lab. Inc., Plainview, N. Y., U.S.A. 

(+)-Norephedrine(VI erythro) and (-)-norpseudoephcdrine( (-)-VI- tlzreo) 
were kindly supplied by Wellcome Research Laboratories. 

(+)- and (-)-N-ethylnorephedrine ((+)- and (-)-V erytlzro) and (+)- and 
(-)-N-ethylnorps d eu oephedrine ((+)- and (-)-V three), the preparation of these 
compoundi has already been describedd, 

: f-L\_ w&l -./ -,~-hT-rlia~hr?lnnr~nbaarinP f/J-\. n.nd. /-)-IV epq&yo) and (+I- 
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follows. The corresponding primary amine base (0.005 mole) was dissolved in sodium- 
dried diethyl ether (ca. 50 ml). Acetyl chloride (0.01 mole) was added with constant 
stirring, and the mixture was allowed to stand for IO min. LiA.lH, (0.012 mole) was 
added, and the mixture refluxed for 24 11. The excess of reagent was then carefully 
hydrolyzed, the ethereal phase filtered, dried over anhydrous Na,SO,, and the ether 
evaporated and replaced with sodium-dried diethyl ether. The reaction products were 
examined by GLC on the first two columns described below. The whole synthetic 
process was repeated three or four times until the GLC control showed that the 
tertiary amine contained no primary or secondary amine, The amine hydrochloride 
was precipitated from a sodium-dried diethyl ether solution by the dropwise addition 
of ethanolic HCI, and recrystallized from an absolute ethanol-diethyl ether mixture. 
The identity and purity of the product were checked by GLC, III and NMR spectro- 
scopy and ORD. 

I;urfurylamphetamine acetate was kindly supplied by Laboratoires Diamant 
S.A., Paris. 

N-Trifluoroacetyl-L-prolyl chloride (TPC) 0.1 M solution in CHCl, was pur- 
chased from Regis Chemical Co., Chicago, Ill., U.S.A. 

AnalaR diethyl ether was freshly re-distilled. 

Gas-Ziqwz’d chronzatography 
Before GLC, the reported590 general extraction procedure was used. 
System A. A I m column packed with Chromosorb G (AW, DMCS-treated, 

IOO-IZO mesh) coated with ROW (IO”/~), Carbowax 2oM (2%) and Apiezon L (IO %) 
wasused.The followingconditions were used: oven temperature, 200~; injection block 
temperature, ca. 200’; N, flow-rate, 33 ml/min (measured at room temperature) ; air 
and Hz pressures, 25 and 20 p.s.i., respectively. 

System B. A 2 m column packed with Chromosorb G (AW, DMCS-treated, 
roe-IZO mesh) coated with ROW (5%) and Carbowax 2oM (5%) was used. The 
following conditions were used: oven temperature, 180’; injection block temperature, 
ca. 2ooO; N, flow-rate, 35 ml/min (measured at room temperature); air and H, 
pressures, 25 and 20 p.s.i., respectively. 

System C. A 2 m column packed with Chromosorb G (AW, DMCS-treated, 
100-120 mesh) coated with SE-30 (3%) was used. The following conditions were used: 
oven temperature, 170 , O injection block temperature, ca. 220’; N, flow-rate, 25 ml/min 
(measured at room temp.) ;. air and Hs pressures, 30 and 15 p.s.i., respectively. 

Thiga-layer chromatography 
For TLC, 20 x 20 cm glass plates, covered with MN Kieselgel G/254 UV, 

0.5 mm thick, were activated for I h at IOO O immediately before use. The solvent 
system used was acetone-methanol (88:12). 

Detcrmirtation of dicthylfirofliovz and its am&o Ketone and amino alcohol naetabolites 
See Fig. 2 for outline of scheme. 
(a) Amino alcohol metaboZites (IV, V and VI). To 4 ml of urine (aliquot A, Fig. 2)) 

I ml of internal standard (1,s.) (furfurylamphetamine acetate, 40 ,ug/ml) and 0.5 ml 
of e: N NaOH were added. The mixture was extracted with diethvl ether (A x 2 ml). 
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by GLC (system A). The concentrations of IV, V and VI in ,ug/ml were obtained by 
multiplying their peak height ratios to IS. by the appropriate calibration factors 
(C.F.) (see (c) below). These peak height ratios were termed Al. 

(b) Diethy1$rofiion (1) and its amino ketone wetabolites (II a?z‘d 111). The method 
of BECICETT AND HOSSIIS~ was used. To 4 ml of urine (aliquot B, Fig. 2) were added 

” i ml of I.S. and 0.7 ml of a phosphate buffer (52.4 g of K,HPO,+46.8 g of 
‘““+NaH,PO,* 2H,O in 200 ml of water). To this solution, NaBH, (cu. IO mg) was added, 

and the mixture shaken once; this reduction process was repeated twice at xo-min 
intervals. Then 0.5 ml of 5 1V NaOH was added, and the extractions and GLC analysis 
of the total amino alcohols IV, V andV1 were carried out as described above. From the 
peak height ratios of IV, V *and VI to I.S. (Bt), As values were subtracted. These 
differences were multiplied by the appropriate CA?. (see (c) below) to give the con- 
centrations of I, II and III in ,ug/ml. 

(c) Calibration curves of I, II, III, IV, V and VI. For these calibration curves, 
series of blank urine samples containing known amounts of I, II, III, IV erythro 
(or tlzreo separately), V evytlzro (or tltreo separately) and VI erytltro (or tlzreo separately) 
were used. 

Deternainatio~a of tlae thveo am? erythro percantagcs of the m&o alcolaol naetabolites IV, 
V agzd VI 

(a) Amho alcohols IV agad VI. Sample C (Fig. 2) (s-15 ml, depending on the 
concentration of the metabolites) was made alkaline with 5 1V NaOH, extracted four 
times with diethyl ether, and the ethereal extract concentrated to 10-30 ,ul in the 
presence of AW anti-bumping granules: 2-3 ,ul were analysed by GLC (system B) 

Fig. a.‘Outlinc of schcmc for the dctcrmination of dicthylpropion and its amino kctonc mctabolites 
And amino alcohol mctabolitcs (diastcreoisomers and cnantiomers), 

I Peak height ratios of IV, V ancl VI to internal standard (IS), furfurylamphetamino, 
designated as A 3. 

a Peak height ratios of rcduccd I, II and IIJ plus IV, V and VI to IS dcsignatcd as Bt. 
3 Peak height ratios of V (e~vytlzvo + Iltveo) to IV tlrveo (present as metabolite but considered 

as internal reference) before ancl after reaction with acetone to give the oxazolidine of V, designated 
as D and E, respectively (TV does not react). 

4 The optical rotation in millidegrees is used to give Gt, concentration of optically active 
IV cvytlrvo or tkreo. 

5 Peak height ratio of IV CJ’ytlJtW or lirreo to IS, multiplied by the appropriate calibration 
factor, gives Hi, the total concentration, of IV eryll~o or tlzreo. 

6 It is assumed that the fraction L of the eryllrro form, ancl the fraction (I - L) of the 
tlrvco form of V in spot I3 are the same as obtained for V in the analysis of sample C. 

7 The optical rotation in millidcgrces is designated as K. 
S Peak height ratio of V (cvythro + Ilweo) to IS, multiplied by the appropriate Cl?, gives M, 

the total concentration of V. 
9 The TP derivatives of the four isomers of V appear as two peaks ; first peak (+)-evyllrro 

plus (-)-tkrco; second peak (-)-erylkro plus (+)-lhreo. The ratio of the area of the first peak to 
the sum of the areas of both peaks (measurement of external triangles) is designated as N. 

ro The ratio of the height of the tirreo peak of VI to that of the sum of the height of this 
peak plus the erytltvo peak of VI is termed R, (for spot E this ratio is termed R,) , 

I I The TP derivatives of the four isomers of VI appear as two peaks (see (9)). The ratio 
of the area of 4zhe first pehlc to the ‘sum of the areas of both peaks is termed ‘P, (for spot E, the 
ratio of the area of the second peak to the sum is termed Pa). 

In aclcli$on, the symbols wz and n are usecl to designate the factors obtained by dividing . . .,1. -_- __-_\ -c I I \ Vf _....11..._ --_I , , \ Il._.._ -__--_~.~-._.-. .--. JI-m*-. 
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for IV and VI. The ratio of the thzreo peak height to the sum of tlzreo and crytltro peak 
heights (designated three peak fraction) gave the three and erythro percentages by 
comparison with calibration curves; the latter were obtained by determining the 
tlzreo peak fraction by GLC (system B) after adding known amounts of thee and 
erythyo forms of IV and V to blank urines. 

The peak height ratio of V to IV tkreo was also measured. 
(b) A&GO alcohol V. From the chromatogram obtained above, the peak height 

ratio of V to IV three was obtained (D). 
From the remaining ethereal extract obtained in (a), the anti-bumping granules 

were removed and the ether was completely evaporated. Then 0.1 ml of a freshly 
prepared mixture of acetone-glacial acetic acid (IOO:O.Z~) was added to the residue, 
and the tube was hermetically stoppered and allowed to stand for 4 h at 46 & 0.5” 
on a water-bath. The tube was cooled and the solution concentrated to a smaller 
volume by means of a nitrogen flow; 2-3 ,cll were then analysed by GLC (system B) 
for V and IV three. The new ratio of V to IV tlzreo (E) was determined and divided by 
D to give the fraction of unreacted V. 

Blank urine samples containing known amounts of V erythro and V three were 
submitted to this procedure in order to obtain a correlation between the percentage 
of reacted V and the erythro percentage of V. 

Deterwtination of the efladiomeric ~ro$ovtio~s of the diastereoisomers of IV, V ad VI 
Sample D (l?ig. 2) (200-400 ml, depending on the concentration of the 

metabolites) was made acidic with 5 N HCl (2-4 ml) and washed twice with diethyl 
ether. The sample was then made alkaline with 5 N NaOH (10-20 ml) and extracted 
three times with diethyl ether. The ethereal extract was dried over anhydrous 
Na,SO,, concentrated to ca. I ml and then added as many discrete spots on one or 
two TLC plates. On the edges of the plates were put reference spots of authentic 
metabolites as controls. After developing, the spots were made visible by UV light 
(and by spraying with a saturated solution of iodine in Ccl, for the reference spots). 

The spots corresponding to the following metabolites were scraped off and 
suspended in 2-3 ml of 0.1 N HCl: spot C (IV evytlzro), spot E (IV tlzreo), spot I3 (V), 
spot F.(VI erytlzro) and spot G (VI tlzreo) (see Pigs. 2 and 7), 

(a) ,Amin~ alcohols IV erythro a& IV three. The above separated silica gel 
suspensions of spots C and E were made alkaline with 5 N NaOH (0.5 ml) and 
extracted ivith,diethyl ether (3 x 3 mlj. The ethereal extracts were concentrated to 
ca. .0.5 ml. Acetic anhydride (0.02 ml) was added and the mixture allowed to stand 
for 30 min. Diethyl ether (I ml) was added and the ethereal solutions were extracted 
with 0.1 N HCl (3 x 2 ml). The aqueous phases were washed with diethyl ether 
(2 x 2 ml) to remove any remaining amide, made alkaline and extracted .with 
diethyl ether. These ethereal extracts were evaporated and the residues,dissolved in 
0.7-0.8 ml of 0.1 N HCl. 

IThe. optical rotations of the solution obtained from spot C and the one from 
s,p,ot E, were measured’ in a I-cm cell at 222 nm. These figures were divided by’the 
factor ‘obtained, by dividing the optical rotation of IV, erythro (or IV ,threo) .by the 
concentration of pure isomer used in solutions of various’ concentrations; this gave 
the con&&ration G; ‘fin tie/ml) of onticallv active IV evdzvo for IV th+eo\. 
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solutions above was then measured by mixing 0.1 ml of each solution with I ml of I.S., 
e&xtracting with diethyl ether and determining by GLC (system A) by comparison 
with calibration curves of IV erytlzro (or IV tlzreo) against IS. ; the total concentration 
in ,ug/ml was designated as Hg and is equivalent to Gt plus the concentration of the 
(&) pair. 

(b) Anzino alcohol V. The silica gel suspension of spot B (Fig. 2) was extracted 
with diethyl ether, the extract evaporated and the residue dissolved in 0.7-0.8 ml 
of 0.1 N HCl. 

The optical rotation of this solution was measured in a r-cm cell at 222 nm and 
designated as I< (in millidegrees). The factors 112 and 72 were obtained by dividing the 
optical rotations of various solutions (in 0.1 .ii HCl) of (+)-V srythro and (+)-V tlzreo, 
respectively, by their concentrations. (The fraction L of the cry&o form and the 
fraction (L -L) of the tlzreo form were assumed to be the same as already determined 
for V on sample C.) 

The total concentration of V in this solution was measured by mixing OJ ml 
of the solution with I.S. (I ml), extracting with diethyl ether and determimng by 
GLC (system A) by comparison with a calibration curve of V against I.S.; the total 
concentration in ,ug/ml was designated as M. 

The remainder of the acidic solution was made alkaline, extracted with diethyl 
ether, the ether was completely evaporated, and the residue dissolved in 2-3 ,ul of 
CHCI,. TPC reagent (2-3 ~1) was added and after IO min this solution was analysed 
by GLC (system C) for the TP derivatives of (+)- and (-)-V crythro and (+)- and 
( -)-V &eo. The fraction of (+)-V erythro plus ( -)-V tlzrco to total V (N) was measured 
by determining the ratio of the area of the first peak to the sum of the areas of this 
peak plus the second peak (measurements of the areas of the external trianglesd). 

(c) Amino alcohols VI erytlzro and VI tlzreo. The silica gel suspensions of spot F 
and spot G (Pig. 2) were extracted, with diethyl ether and the ethereal extracts 
concentrated to ca. 20 ,ul. 

The extract (2-3 ~1) of spot F was analysed by GLC (system ,B) for VI erythro 
and VI tlzreo (as impurity) ; the fraction of VI tlzreo in this solution was determined 
by comparison of the threo/erythro peak height ratio and designated as R,. 

In the same manner, the fraction of VI three (VI evythro as impurity) in the 
spot G was determined, and designated as X2. 

The remaining ethereal extract of spot F was then completely evaporated, and 
the residue dissolved in 2-3 ,~l of CHCI,. TPC reagent (2-3 ~1) was added and after 
IO min the solution was analysed by GLC (system C) for the TP derivatives of (+)- 
and (-)-VI erytlzro and (+)- and (-)-VI three. The ratio of the area of the first peak 
to the sum of the areas of this peak plus the second peak ((+)-VI erytlzio plus (-)-VI 
tlzreo to total VI) was measured and designated as P1. 

The ethereal extract of spot G was analysed in a similar manner. The ratio of 
the area of the second peak to the sum of the areas of this peak plus the first peak 
((-)-VI erythro plus (+)-VI three to total VI) was measured and designated as Ps. 

Examination of the cona$lete analytical scheme a&g ohhwes of diethylfirofiion a’izd its 
havestigated metabolites in awhae 
.', ’ The following ‘blank urine solutions containing the various investigated 



(I) solutions containing mistures of all compounds I’ to 171: in IWCIWJ~ COIICCII- 

trat ions ; 

(2) solutions containing conllmunds I, II and ITT, plus tile sis in\festigated 
clinsterec~isotncrs in known proportions ; 

(3) solutions cdntaining compounds I., IL and III, plus tile enantion~ers of IV 
lhwo, V cvythro and thwo and VI cl:\~t/rro and I/ma in lsno~vn prolmrticms. 

Tlwse solutions were analysed as described in tile scl~eme ~11own in J;ig. z 
(solutions I, as alicluots A and 33: solutions ‘2, as samples C; solutions 3 as samples C 
and I)). 

Tile corresponding (+)-tvyihro, ( -)-yviltro, (+)-~/IWO and ( -)-tlwo forms of 
the anlino-alcollols IV, V and VI were sliown to lii~vc the smnc al~wlute configurntion 
by the almost complete identity c.)f the ORI> curves of the corresponding isomers of 
IV, V and VI a~ salts in. O,I N HCI and as lxwes in hesane (see ref. q. for OliD curves 
of want iomers of v t:r~*fJrro and v tlrrzo), 

Fig, 3, Chrornntopram showing the sqxwation of clicthylpropion ~ncl its mctnbolitcs, I+_x~l~ I, 
II + III; 3, VI: 3, V; .+, I; 5, IV; IS, internal stnndarcl. GLC systcnl A: 1-111 stainloss-steel column 



Ddwu~iutrtiou oj’ tlictl~~k?fivo~iou. (I) ~71ltll its csrllino /&VII~ (II cud III) crud 0lmho 
dcolrol! (II,,‘, P cwtd T/-I) urcltrbobiti!s 

Using GLC s~*5tcm 21, the retciltion times obtained \vcw: II -I- III 4.3 min; 
VI 5.3 niin; V 6. j niin: I ;,,; niin; I\: 10.0 niin; I.S. 13.7 min (sex also l:ig.,3), A 
nunllxr of columns and, conditions were invcstigntccl, tlw objccti\*c Iwing to produce 
a sf*?;tenl tl1il.t LXXlld gi1.c $$NXL scpara.tim Of I.\:, 1’ iLllCl. VI \vitli 110 iiitcrfermcr fro111 

CO~~I~XIUIICI.S I, II iLlld II I., ;IS tile lattel* COUIC~ llC)t 1~ doternlincd directly I>cl_ituse of 
dccmnpsition during estraction illld 011 tile Cl~llllllll. 

S>*Stcni -4 rc?prcsclitccl tlic lwst coinproliiiS;c, m*cli tllougli under tlwsc conclitions 
colllp~‘~und I pil.I? iall>* clc~olllposccl tcl give, ’ CL secc)lldiLr>v I>citl< (retcllti(.>n ti11lct 9.0 Ellis), 
wllicll produced II slloulder OII tllc IWill< of amino i~l~~~l~~~l I\‘, but dicl Ilot illtc:rferc 

Fvitll till! ~X!il,li lieiglit Of I\‘, 
Ill GIX sJ%tclll r\., iiicotinc? il.lSlI @Vf2 il SllWp 1IPil.k (r~!t~lltiOll time 4.8 mill) 

tllat partially O\‘~~lil~~~>~Cl wit11 tllitt Of \‘I ; IlCllCC subjects Of lll~til.1ll.IliSlll Stuclics wit11 
dictllj-lprnpion ]lluSt rcfril,ill fro111 Slllc.)l<itlg \V~HYI tllc prcscnt ll~ctll~d of all:LlJ*SiS of 
ITif. 3 is usccl. 

(:alibl’iLtiOlZ c:1~lYYS using SJ%tUll A under tllc conditions clescribcd in tlw 
I~SI’I~IZI~IISSTAI_ section for amino alcolwls IV, 1,’ and VI were lineilr ol*er tile range 
0,3-10 ,~lg/ml ~vllcn the cc.)lnpunds t~crc addccl to I>liLnl< urine sa~nplcs, Tlw thrc:o and 
cr_\$/lro forms 1w.d eswtly tile swle retention times and clctector ~eslm~scs. 

.-\ltll0~lgll tllc! il.lllillO l<~?tOll~S I, 1 I Rnd I I I undcr~\~C!nt SubStitllt ial l)real<do\vn 
during extraction ancl GIX, tilq* could be dctcrtninccl by qunntit;~tive reduction 
wit11 NaBH., to tllc corresponding amino iLlcOIlOlS I\;, V and VI, wllich coulcl lx 
determined as sucll (SW n1etllocl of analysis of ~‘-cI~1oro-z-ctl~~~lnn~ino~~ro~~iopl~c~~onc 
il.lZcl. its ii~etnl~olites;~N). I.hl.uctic~n Of tllC?Sc liC?tOlllZS t0 tile SC!CWllCl~~~~ ~~1~111l01S c3.S 
described in tile esl>c!A~l~el~ti~l sectiorl, follo\ved I)\. GTX nniLl>*sis using s\stclll A, gu\*c 
strniglit calibration lines over tile lXll@ 0.3-10 pg/nll in blank urine sanlplcs. 

Altlwugll RASCI 1:t trl.” rcportc$ tile determination of ketone IT in wlution 1, 
GLC, Hossrrs~ wns unnl~lc to determine tile compounds I, II and III from aqueous 
soluticmd l)y GLC without suhtantial l~~f2il.liCl~~~*ll, cvm using mild conditions 
(NiLI-ICO;, nlk;~lhtic~n) ; tllc l>resellt wl>rl< coniimed tllc~ finding of HOAGIE, 

I-Ience, tllc total of ez~cll ;Lluillo nlcollol IV, \; nnd VI COUIC~ 1~ cletemlinecl in 

one alicluot of urine (alicluot A) by direct GIL using system A. TIE lwtoncs I, II and 
III cc.mld be determined using tile same system on another nliquot of urine (alicluot 13) 
after reduction to IV, V itncl VI, the peaks ol~~~cl being the sun1 of the original 
amino a,lcolml nwtnbolitcs ancl tllc snmc compounc1.s; procluccd l,t reduction of tllcir 

corresponding Icetoncs. 
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Tlic main object of tlic search was to obtain of systtm to selm-ate tlw clia- 
stcrcoisomws oC IV, V and VI at tllc same time, and also to separntc tllem from I, II 
and III. Hence tile inability to sqxwntc II and III using tile system finally* adopted 
was not disadvantageous relative to tile stated, objective 

Despite tllc separation linally effected, tllc spots of somc~ of tlm various corn-- 
pounds were close to cncll otllcr (Fig. 7) a.1~1 tlwrclorc in nwtalmlic studies it would 
not lx pwsiblc to obtain n spot consisting solely of a single cornpouncl with suf%ciint 
purity to lxmnit direct analysis of the cnantiomcric pcxentagc, 

GLC analysis of the TLC spots obtained by adding all tile r~lx.we con~pouncl~ 
to urine sl~owccl tlmt spot C (X, 0.32) consisted of IV o@ho containing some II nncl 
III but no IV ~/IWO. Spot I;: (RJ* 0.53) contained IV ihwo with some II, III and VI 
wyk11~0, but no IV aytlrvo, Spot I3 (RF ccz, 0.17) consisted of V w~$/wo and tlwco. Spot 1; 
(Rp oh) consisted of VI crytho plus some VI the, while mot G (Zb 0.m) consisted 
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Success in determining the enantiomers in the various diastereoisomers was 
finally achieved with the following multiple analytical procedure and calculations, 
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IJig. 7. Thin-la& chromatograk of dicthylpropion and its motnbolitcs, Authentic compounds : 
spot I, V i??treo; a, V e~rytJ~vo: 3, IV erytlaro; 4, IT; 5, III; G, JV thrco; 7. VI erytkvo; 8, VI IJJreo; g, I. 
Spots A to I were observed from blanlc urine samples to which diethylpropion and its authentic 
motabolitcs were added. 

. . 

(a) Enadorners of IV erytlzro. The amino alcohol IV erytlzro is a tertiary amine, 
whereas the impurities in spot C are primary (III) and secondary (II) amines; the 
latter compounds were made non-basic by acetylation to form the amides. 
.I The tertiary amine IV erythro was then extracted from the resultant ethereal 
mixture with dilute acid, and its optical rotation was determined. The purification 
procedure led to complete separation of IV srytltro from III and II (less than I y. 
of II remained in the solution). .To give a reasonable reading of the optical rotation 
at 222 nm, at least IOO ,ug of optically active IV erythro were required. 

.The ttio determinations carried out with this solution, namely, determination 
of the concentration of optically active IV erythro by optical rotation measurement, 
and the determination of the total concentration of IV erySzro by GLC system A, 
allowed .the ,percentage of the predominant enantiomer in a mixture of (+)- and 
(:)-IV eryfhro to be calculated by means of eqn. I (see later). 
: : (b) Enantiomevs of IV tlzreo. The tertiary amine IV t&co in spot E was con- 
taminated.,with the primary ‘amine VI erythvo in addition to the primary III and 
secondary, II, amines. Acetylation as described for IV erytlzro ( (a) above) was therefore 
adopted to separate the desired compound from its impurities in spot E. 

For a reasonable reading- of the optical rotation, at least 50 pug of optically 
active IV tlzveo were required. , 

: 3: The *determinations of ,the concentration of optically active IV tlzwo and the 
determination of the concentration of,total IV tlzreo were carried out as described,for 
.IV, erythtvo,, thus. permitting ‘the ‘use of ‘eqn. I:’ (see later) to calculate the percentage 
of the ‘predominant enantiomer in a solution containing (+)- .and’ ( --)-IV three. 
,: .,‘.,’ SK (c) -Eqaauttiomevs: of:V evyth0 and, V :tttreo:The’Rp values of ,pure’:V evythro and 
V &%o~were’iiot+ery different and therefore in spot I3 both were present as’ indicated 
:htt CJT,.C.,n.~n.lv~i~.!.nn- dlzhar~tieta.holiCe was ‘found in the smt. I. : ” / *. 
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sufficiently pure form for the following analysis. Various different determinations 
were necessary as described in the experimental section, each determination leading 
to results all of which were required for the mathematical treatment (see below) to 
yield the enantiomeric percentages of (+)- and ( -)-V erytlzro and (+)- and ( -)-V 
tlzreo. 

/.” .,” 
The required amounts of optically active V erythro and V tlzreo for a reasonable 

‘“““reading of the optical rotation were the same as for IV erythro and thrio. 
The separation of various “ephed.rines” and ’ pseudoephedrines” by making TP 

derivatives and using GLC system C has already been describedd. Using the analytical 
conditions described in the esperimental section, TP derivatives of authentic V 
isomers showed two peaks: the first peak (retention time 114 min) consisted ol 
(+,)-V cvythro and (-)-V three; the second peak (retention time 120 min) consisted 
of (-)-V erythro and (+)-V three. The separation factor of these two peaks was 0.55, 
thus allowing the determination of the ratio of the sum ((+)-V erythro plus ( -)-V 
t/&o) to the sum (( -)-V erythro plus (-i-)-V threo) by measuring the areas of the 
external triangles of the peaks. 

Using (+)- and ( -)-ephedrine, we have shown * that the measurement of the 
areas of the external triangles of partially overlapping TP derivatives peaks allowi 
a good estimation of the enantiomeric ratio. 

(d) Enantiomers of VI erythro am? VI threo. GLC analysis, (system 13) of spot E 
showed the presence of VI erythro with some VI thrao as impurity, while spot C 
showed the presence of VI three with some VI erythro as impurity. The percentage o: 
the diastereoisomers in each spot was determined under the same GLC conditions. 

Extracts of spot F and of spot G were then separately treated with TPC anC 
subjected to GLC system C analysis. Independent analysis of the four authentit 
isomers of VI gave two peaks under these conditions: the first peak (retention tirnc 
63 min) consisted of (+)-VI erythro and (-)-VI threo; the second peak (retentior 
time 70 min) consisted of ( -)-VI erythro and (+)-VI threo. The separation factor wa! 
0.93. The ratio of these two peaks was determined by measuring their areas. 

The determinations carried out with the extracts of spots P and G led to result! 
which requiredcollective consideration as described by various equations (see below) 
Mathematical resolution of these equations led to eqns. 4 and 5, which allow, tht 
calculation of the enantiomeric percentages of (+)- and (-)-VI erytlz..ro and of (+)s 
and (-)-VI three. 

Calczclations wed fov the determination of enantiomeric &montages 
(a) EmamSomers of IV srythro and IV three. Using Gc, the concentration o 

optically active amino alcohol, and HI, the total concentration (Cc plus concentration 
of the (A) pair) in the solution, the percentage ZJ of the predominant enantiomer o 
total IV erythro or total IV tlzreo can be obtained from eqn. I. 

b 
‘r 

21 = zoo(H, + G1)/2Hl (I 

651 E~za&iowers of V erythro and V tkeo. If cll,..fi.: :.and d represent the concen’ 
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in the solution obtained from spot 13, the following equations can be written: 

m(a - 6) -I- n(c - d) = K ’ 

(a. +. b)/(a -I- b -I- c -I- d) = L 

(n+b+c+d)=M 

(a -I- d)/(a -I- b + c -I- d) = N 

These four equations are solved for u, b, c and d, and from the values obtained, the 
(+-)I( -) ratio of V crythro (M = a/b), and the (+) /( -) ratio of V three (ZPJ = C/L?) 
can be calculated: 

U 
_ ML(m -I- n.) - nM(I - 2N) -I- K 

ML(m -I- n)xM(I - 2N) - K (2) 

w _ (2M - ML) (m -I- n) - M(2mN -I- n) -I- K - 
M(2mN + n) - ML(m -I- n) - K (3) 

The percentage U of the (+) form in total V erylllzro and the percentage W of the 
(+),form in total V tkreo are then calculated from 

= l0024/(24 + 1); 

;)z 

w = IOOW/(W + I). 

~~~a~atiomws of VI evythro and VI three. If the concentrations of the four 
isomers of VI ((+)- ,and ( -)-erytkro, (+)- and (1)-tkreo) in the extract of spot F 
are designated as al, bl, cl. and d,, respectively, and u2, b 2r c2 and Gz2 in the extract of 
spot G, the following equations can be written: 

(cl + dr)l(ai + bl -I- cl + 4) = R1 

(~2 -I- &)/(a2 + 02 + ~2 -I- d2) = R2 

(ai ‘+ di)/(ai+ bl -k cl -I- d,) = PI 

(b, -I- c2)/(a2 + b2.+ c2 -I- d,) = P2 
Then 

S = ah = a2lb2 
and 

‘t = cl/di = czldz 

where s and t are the (+)I( -) ra ios of VI erytlzro andV1 three, respectively, Solving t 
these equations for s and t gives: 

: : 
t’= 

s - sP1 +‘R1 -PI 
s& -I- sR1 - s -I- PI 

=C :j 

(4) 

s2(P2R,-R2 +PiR,) b’s(2PzRi ‘0 RI + 2PlR2 - R2) + PzRi - RI + PlR2 3 6 
* (5) 
;Eqn. 5 has two solutions from the general solution of the quadratic, vk., s = -I 
and the actual chemical answer: 
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TABLE I 

COMPARISON BETWEEN ADDED AND FOUND Ct?NCENTRhTIONS 
AND VI 

(IN pg BASE/ml) 0x7 I, II, III. TV, V 

Amino ketone J 

,: Added Found 

lbr,\,.., 
0.354 0.321 

0.884 0.954 
I.415 I-35 
2.48 2.65 

3.58 3.83 
5*3r s-04 
7.07 6.86 
8.84 g.2G 

Amino ketone II 

A ddcd Found 

Am&o kelone III 

Added Found 

0.302 
0.756 
I.21 
2.12 
3.02 

z-z:: 

7:56 

0.309 
0.747 
1.30 
2.19 

2.95 

4.39 
5.70 
7.91 

0.303 0.351 
0.758 0.803 
I.212 I.370 
2.12 2.34 
3.03 3.02 

4.55 4.98 
COG 6.20 
6.82 G-40 

Mean difference 
6.X yo 

Mean difjevence 

4.5% 

Mean difleevcnce 

6.7% 

Amino alcohol IV 

Added Found 

Amino nlcohol V 

A dded Found 

Amino alcohol VI 

Added Found 

0.317 
0,792 
I .2G7 
2.22 

3eI7 
4.75 
6.33 
7.91 

0.309 
0.799 
1.338 
2.23 
3.24 

46:;; 
7.79 

0.2go 0.295 
0.724 0.791 
I.159 r.19 
2.03 I *go 
2.90 2.88 

4.35 4.15 
5.80 5*73 
7.24 C.84 

0.283 0.273 
0.708 0.721 
I.133 1.178 
I .g8 1.82 
2.83 2.98 

4.25 4.36 
5.GG 603 
7.08 7.23 

Mean difleerence 
311% 

Mean diffeevence 
4.0% 

Mean di..evencc 
5.0% 

- 

TABLE II 

COMPARISON BETWEEN KNOWN AND DETERMINED DIASTEREOISOMERIC PERCENTAGES 

AND VI 

Amino alcohol IV Am&o alcohol V Amino alcohol VI 
Percentage of evytirro form Percentage of erytlrro fovm Pevcentage of evytlwo fowt 

Added Found A dded Found A ddcd Found - 

5.7 
10.7 
19.0 

40.4 
Go.7 
80.4 
89.3 
94*7 

80 80 2: 
100 98 80 

90 

95 

60 

8.0 
23.3 
38.0 
G1.3 
80.0 
84.0 
93.7 

2-a” diflerence Mean diflevence 
3 *Q/_ 

OP I\‘, \i 
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COMPAI<ISON 13E’CWISIZN KNO\VN AND DETEI~&IINE13 E~NANTIOhlE14IC I-‘IEItCEN’~,\GES OF If’- /h’~‘o, 

\’ eYyf?rt’O AN13 thl’co, AND k-1 r~~Vf?llW AND th’C0 
__-___._.-.--__- -- _-- 

.Sti!woisow.rr A dded ( y” ) Fnrmd (7;) A d&d ( 7” ) Fowd ( y”) 

IV ~-1-)-t/lrco si 1) I: 70 7-l 
(-)-t/ll~eo 13 9 3” 26 

100 100 TOO 100 

v ( + ) -wy//wo 5 s IO I I 

( - ) -cryl/rm an I 5 15 r3 
( + ) -I/m0 45 4 5 00 60 
( - ) -Clrwo 30 32 1s rG 

100 IO0 100 IO0 

v c ( -j- ) -r~ryJl/lrO 6 G If IS 
f -) -clyllwo 53 56 47 4s 
( -1_ ) -//rrco G IO T3 *5 

(-)-Chr’co 3.5 2s 29 2-F 
100 100 IO0 100 

-_.. _.....__. -- . . -_-_-I- .-._. --_--..----.I._-.-_ .---... - ..-.. -..._-_ ..- - .-.....- .-. 
-. _--_,.- 

The percentngc S of the (+) form in total VI cv~vWo and the percentage ‘1‘ of the 
(+) form in total VI tlwco can then be calculated from 

S = 100s/(s + I) ; ‘1’ = 1ool/(t -}- I). 

The results obtained are sl~own in Tables I, II and III, 
For Table III, the various proportions of the compounds chosen were such as 

to lx in the range of proportions and concentrations indicated by preliminary 
metabolic studies of diethylpropion in man. For tlicsc reasons, the cnantiomers of 
IV C@/ZI~O were not considered. 

One of us (l3.T.) is indebted to the Swiss National Science 
The Royal Society (through the European Science Esch~,nge 
Postdoctoral Fellowship. 
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